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.TÎTMîü 23, 1919 (continued).

The following communication was received and read, and ordered filed;
Pittsburgh, Pa,
June 18, IP19
J. H. McConnell, Director Public Service,
Alliance, Ohio
Dear Sir:
In reply to your letter of the 9th Inst. I am personally delivering to your
office this afternoon, in compliance with the advertisement for the submitting of
plans and specifications for a Gas Plant to be erected by the City of Alliance.
fhis Package contains a complete set of detailed shop-working drawings of
15-pages from 100 to 115 inclusive, of our sincle unit Class A gas plant, which
will consume 50-tons of coal in a 24-hour run with a minimum production of
1,500,000 cubic feet of cold, clean, distilled,gas, having all the sulphur removed
y this process, elimin8.t6s the Ccirhon trouble when it is used in hipjh horse power
gas engines.
If the City were to install a plant of this kind they would be able to contri
the production and supply of gas at any and all times, and would know the actual
cost of production when it entered the Service M ain, would be in a position to
know what would be a fair price to sell the gas to the consumers.
/■

Gas Holders could be erected to carry a sufficient surplus upply of gas to
over a certain amount to take care of any emergencies, so the consumers would no t
be without gas at
au any time. This can be stored to a grea advantage, while
natural gas cannot.

X

<’or industrial or manufacturing purposes this 1 ! m
„ ,
.
.
_ -■ - ideal, inexpensive, gas,
and gas engine esers can use it to a great advantage, as it is absolutely clean,
free from carbon and excess moisture, and dependable at any and all times, while
natural gas is not.
These blue-prints are to be returned to me in person on or before noon June
30th, unless other arrangements are made.
ftould suggest in taking definite action
on the matter at once as it will require at least 90 days, if prompt delivery
bf materials i.re made to install a plant of this size.
If there is any further
information you desire,, will
»»-LJ.J. be
uc furnished
xurnished freely
freely upon request.
Yours very truly,
NEW PROCESS GgS COMPANY
ber Jos. C, iVane
General Manager.

Proposed paving ;
of first alley
so uth of Mains
St. to damage
Tschantz property

I
Report of
Finance Committee

.Christian Tschantz through their attorney Hart & Kohler filed a notice
stating that the proposed paving of the first alley south of 11(1ain Street from
•
A‘venue
Union Avenue would damage the Tschantz property to the sum" of
$1000.00,- Communication was referred to committee on streets and illeys
Loyal Grubb,
J. G. Miller,
L. L. L0wer.

finance Committee submitted a report recommending passage of ordinances 93-B
and 94-B. ■
Chas. Merts,
J. W. renick,
L. L, L0wer.
The report of the Committee was agreed to.

RePort of Committee
on Streets and
op.•B. Committee on Streets and Alleys submitted a report recommending resolution
Alleys.
Loyal G^ubb,
J. G. Miller,
L. L. Lower.
The report of Committee was agreed to.

The following ordinances and resolutions were taken up and considered:
ORDINANCE P4-B.

[

Ordinance 94-B
read the
second time.

Mr. Merts:
To issue bonds in the sum of f8925.00 for the purpose of paying
the City's Portion of repairing certain streets in the City of Alliance, Ohio.
Was read the second time.
Grubb moved, seconded by as Miller that the statutory rule
requiring ordinances and resolutions to be read on three different days be
suspended and Ordinance 94-B. read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules, the yeas and nays
were taken and resulted, yeas 6, nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative were
Messrs. Grubb, "“erts, H. Miller, J. G. Miller, Penick, and Weaver.
So the rules
were suspended and the ordinance read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of the ordinance the -yeas and nays
were taken and resulted Yeas 6, nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative were
Messrs. Grubb, Merts,
h . Miller, J. Miller, Penick, and Weaver.'
So the ordinance
passed.

MONDAY JULY 23, 1919 (continued).

ORDINANCE 93 -B.

Ordinance
93 -B
read the
first
time and
passed.

Mr. Merts:
An ordinance to levy special special assessments for the improvement of
South Arch Avenue from Simpson Street N. 200 feet by constructing Sanitary Sewer
No. 38.
Was reas first time.
Grubb moved, seconded by Penick that the staturory rule requiring ordinances
and resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and ordinance was
read second and third times.
The question being on the suspension of the rules
the yeas and nays were taken and resulted, yeas 6, nays 0. Those who voted in the
affirmative were Messrs. Lower, Merts, H, Miller, J. Miller Penick and Weaver*
So the rule was suspended arid the ordinance read the second and third time. The
question being on the passage of the ordinance the yeas and nays were taken and
resulted yeas 6, nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Grubb,
Merts, H. Miller, J. Miller, Penick, and Weaver,
Go the ordinance was passed.
RESOLUTION 92-B

Resolution

92-B
read the
second
time and
passed.

Mr. J. u,
G. Miller:
iring i
Declaring
it necessary to improve Washington Street between Union Avenue
and Lincoln venue by grading, draining, curbing, and paving with brick block.
Was read the second time.
J. G. Miller moved, seconded by H. Miller that the statutory?
statutorv rule
requiring ordinances and resolutions to be read on three different days be
suspended and Resoultion 92-B was read the second and third time.
The question
being on the suspension of the rules the yeas and nays were taken and resulted,
yec 6, nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs.. Grubb, iV1erts,
H . liller, J G Miller, Penick and 'Weaver.
So the rule was suspended and the
resolution read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of
the resolution the yeas and nays were taken and resulted Yeas 6, nays 0. Those
who voted in the affirmative were Me:
Grubb, Merts,
Miller, J. G. Miller
'enick, and weaver,
io the resolution was passed.
RESOLUTION 106-B.

Resolution
106-B read
the first
t ime and
referred to
the Finance
Committee.
Mayer spoke 1
of the City/
adopting
Eastern Time.
J. S. Miller
presented
communication
from property
owners on
Watson A v e . 1

Gas Committee
of Chamber
of Commerce
and Central
Labor Union
invited to 1
meet with
gas committee
of Council.'

Mr. il(ierts:
Declaring it necessary; to issue bonds for the purpose of purchasing and
condeming the necessary land for parks, boulevards and public play grounds and for
improving as well as improving or conpleting the improvement of aiiy*existing
boulevard, park or parks or public play grounds.
Was read the first time and referred to the Finance Committee.

Mayor Westover spoke of the city adopting Eastern Time, stating that the p enna.
R s R. Co.,thought there should be a getting-to-gether on the time proposition as
there being one hour difference.
He said the R. R. officials were willing to change '
next October to the same time as the city now has.

Attorney J. S. Miller presented the following communication from property
owners on Watson Avenue protesting against the improving of the street as contemplated.
PROTEST AGAINST CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENT.
*«e, the undersigned property? owners, abutting on Watson Avenue in the City of
Alliance, Ohio, hereb protest against the improvement of said Watson "venue as
now under consideration of the City Council of Alliance, uhio.
OWNER
FRONTAGE
■Mrs.
Ilian White
40 feet
J. G. and Martha Hall
100 feet
Alon & Adelaide Dewitt
50 feet
Blanche & Clarence Boyer
45. feet
John And Ella Evans
55 feet
Ada Rowland Fogg
90 feet
Fronie E. Nichols
120 feet
George & Anna Thai
40 feet
Irwin Miller
40 feet
A . B . Moore
50 feet
R. J. Maple
120 feet
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys.

Moved by? Grubb seconded_by Jas. Miller that the gas committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and the Central ~abor Union be invited to, meet with the gas Committee
of Council, which motion was"aggreed to.

On motion of Grubb, seconded byT J. G. Miller Council adjourned*

